C 97 ] 'ends of the branches it is not fo hard as the bark ; in fome places near the ends it is o f equal hardnefs with i t ; but in the thick branches a$d trunk it is harder.
§ io. This fubftance, being obferved by a microfcope, in corals of one colour, as the red, and thofe which are not corroded by worms, appears uniform, fmooth, without fpots o f other colours, without holes or pits, but quite even, hard, and ca pable of a perfect polifh.
§ i i . But it is otherwife, in corals o f more colours than one; as, fometimes, in thofe o f a yellowifli rofe-colour, and thofe of a rofe-colour. For I have fome branches o f thefe, the tranfverfe fe&ions o f which exhibit different lines, or annular bands ( 
D.
). § 13. When this fubftance, tho' very hard, hap pens to be ftripped of its bark, either by age, or fome other accident, it is liable to a fort of tercdoy or w orm ; which is a fmall animal, that enters into the body o f the coral by very fmall holes, (Fig. C It may not be improper to take notice here, that the hardeft marbles, lying in the fea, are liable to be corroded in the fame manner. t 1 | f , T h e furface of the fubftance o f coral is furrowed and wiinkled (Fig.   B ,Fig. D . e, T wrinkles begin from the foot, and afcend, always nearly parallel, to the trunk and branches. However, thefe wrinkles are not fo deep in the flender branches, and fometimes are not vifible th e re: but they are al ways more elevated, and more confiderable, in the thick branches and tru n k : they are not fmooth, but uneven, with knobs or bumps on them , and the furface, as it were, compofed of very little hemifpheres.
§ 16. This fubftance of the coral, being expofed to a ftrong fire, is reduced to a very fine afh-colour d powder. As common afhes, when taken clean from burning charcoal, and examined by a microfcope, exhibit a fort of fkeleton, compofed of the fibies and veflels of the w ood; fo the afhes of the fub ftance of coral fufficiently point out, o f what fort of parts it is compofed. T he microfcope difcoveis therein afhes, formed of very fmall white corpufcles, united in clufters; each one of which is nearly fpherical. T h e afhes o f the bark of the coral are of the fame fhape and colour• fo that the fubftance of coral agrees with its bark in the primitive and conftituent parts (if I may be allow'd the exprefiion) w hich feem to be the fame in both.
§ 17. In pieces of coral broken tranfverfely, I have often obferved fome prominent wrinkles, which, difengaging Hence it plainly appeared, that there is an affinity or connexion between the interior and exterior wrinkles. § 18. T o the exterior wrinkles, and to the whole outward furface of the hard part of the coral (Fig. I) .
a,j, <?, j,) there is clofe'y attached a white or pale pellicle (Fig. D . g, E. n, n j which is pretty foft, and compoled of vafcular and follicular minute m em branes, which, by their interlacing, form a reticular body. T he whole is accompanied with fmali veffelsj which contain a whitiffi juice, that is diffufed thro' all the folliculi or ; which have alfo attached to them certain very fmali red corpufcles, united together by means ofoihzv membranula. § 19. Thefe corpufcles are nearly of a fpherical figure, and, in fize and fhape exactly like thofe of the afhes of the toralline fubftance, and o f the b a rk : fo that we may properly fay, that thefe little bodies conftantly remain intire, even after the a&ion of the fire; having undergone no other change but in their colour. § 20. In this pellicle (E. n, the globular cor pufcles are not numerous, but the greateft part o f the faid pellicle is occupied by very white mem branes, from which it takes its colour, and not from the red globular corpufcles.
§ 21. This pellicle, lying immediately on the coral, depofits the red corpufcles, and adapts them to i t : and thence it is, that the wrinkles are cover'd, as it were, by extremely little hemifpheres 5 and thefe infallibly fhew the formation of the coralline fubftance. I f any one fbould ask, whence can thefe n , ) are obferved to run lengthwife o f the coral; w hich appear by the microfcope to be parallel to each other, and out o f which iflue laterally other veflels infinitely fmall, (
E. t, t , ty)
cation with the above-mention'd . T h e ufe o f thefe veflels is to give nutriment to the coral, by means of a milky juice, which they contain. § 23. T h e furface o f this bark is flippery and uneven, when the coral has been ju ft fiflied out o f the fea $ fomewhat raifed in fome places, in others more deprefled and flatted. § 24. Moreover, there are obferved in feveral parts o f the faid bark little tubercles or prominences, (Fig. A. s}) which may be feen even without a m ierofeope. Thefe tubercles are pretty large at their bottom or bafis, and round (Fig. / , n, »,) grow fome w hat narrower towards their upper part (0), and terminate in a lip of fome thicknefs, regularly divided into t 101 3 into eight parts (J. s> s>) (G, sy j,) more or lefs even; which form the mouth (Fig. I . /, G. t} H t o f each tubercle, or, to fpeak more properly, of each cellule. T he bark of the coral ends at the extremity of thefe parts: and thus it is, that all the inward part of each cellule of the white pellicle is formed. § 25. T he white pellicle (Z). , E.
is dou bled in fome places, and forms a little bag (Fig. F. , which lines the infide of each cellule (F. that is, ' to the beginning o f the lip, or, we may fay, to about the middle of the cellule.
§ 26. The fubftance of the coral (F. 0,) gives way to the cellule by fmall cavities: yet thefe are not very vifible in the old thick branches, but they are pretty eafily feenin the young and (lender ( . , r,). T hus the cellule does not end at the coralline fub ftance ; ftnce the white pellicle (F. r,) is between it and the faid fubftance. T h e hollow of the cellule grows narrow into a fort of cone, (F. /,) with an obtufe a p e x ; the belly of which is greater in dia meter than the bafts.
§ 27. T he bottom of fuch a cellule faces the foot of the coral, and its mouth the branchy or moft diftant part from the foot. In this cellule is lodged the p o l y p u s , which is viftble to the naked eye, (Fig.  A. sy) but its exadt fhape is only to be feen by the microfcope; and it was by this means, that I have been enabled to make a drawing of it. § 28. Wherefore it is from each cellule (F, , cy) that a white, foft, and fome what tranfparent polypus (Fig. M.) comes forth, or extends itfelf 5 which, in fhape, refembles a ftar with eight equal rays, nearly conical, (Fig. P .) and furnifhed w ith other conical appendices appendices (P. a, a, M. a, a,) ; \ - § jo . All thefe particularities are to be feen only when the coral is juft drawn out of the fea, and fuffcr'd to ftand in Tome o f the-Tea-water: for, if you take the coral out o f this water; or even if you do but touch it in the water, the polypus immediately retires into his cellule. In retiring, it contracts itfelf, the trough is clofed up (Fig. M y ny oy) • ; ' -all the good coral-fifhers take for the real milk of the coral; the rather, becaufe, by prefling the bark of the coral with the fingers-, th is forced out, and, in coming forth, it always retains the appearance of milk. And this makes me believe likewife, that the accurate Andreas Caefalpinus, who was the firft obferver of milk in coral, in reality faw nothing but the folypi in the likenefs of milk.
§ 32. Altho' the polypi have their belly (Fig. N,  g. ) quite difengaged from the cellule, as we have faid above ; yet they always keep it therein, fhortenr ing and widening it fo, as to make it bigger than the mouth or opening of the cellule («S. g ,): and this may be feen very diftin&ly, by feparating the cellule and its polypus from the fubftance of the coral, and then obferving it on the back part. In this attitude it is, that we fee, not only the belly'very much^ fhortened (Fig. S. gy) but alfo the pofture,. in which the polypus keeps itfelf in. its own habitation.
§ 33. At the bottom of the belly (AT g,) offome polypi, I have obferved fome roundifh , ex tremely fmall and foft, tranfparent, yellowifh, or tending to pale. T he fituation and figure of thefe hydatiaes induce me to believe, that they are the true eggs of the polypus. § 34. Altho' the fize of thefe eggs is not much above the fortieth part of a line, yet, by the affiftance of a good microfcope, I think I have difeover'd therein fome veftiges of little grains, like thofe, which are common on the bark and fubftance of coral. Thefe eggs are detached from the , and, be ing foft, they adapt themfelves, and ftick to the hard bodies, on which they fall. Afterwards they fpread at [ i°4 3 / at the foot, or bottom, and fwell up a little (Fig. and , in this cafe, we very well difcern an inward cavity in them, the upper part o f w hich becomes uneven by eight wrinkles (Fig. L ,) , but is not open as yet. Shut up within this cavity the foetus o f the polypus remains, contracted within itfelf, and, as it were, without form. In due time th grows ripe, and, as it were, a d u lt; and then, the upper part (Fig. /. s,t, s,) opening, it comes forth properly extended (N. g,) , and thus furmlhes the coral with nutriment. /* '
. . . . § m t ■ W hile the firft cellule is (hut up, or the egg of the coral is in its fubftance, we do not find any one hard part in it like bone or m arb le; it is all fo ft: but afterwards, when the cellule opens, we begin to obferve fome hard lamella \ and when it is grown bigger, and arrived at the height of about a line and half ( Here then we fee the vegetation of a plant, and the propagation of an animal. It is fubmitted to the learned to decide at prefent, whether the coral belongs to one of thefe kingdoms rather than to the other; or whether, w ith greater juftice, it deferves an intermediate place. This is intirely like the coral, as to its hardness, which is ecjual to bone or marble. Its colour is white, when policed. Its furface is lightly wrinkled, and the wrinkles run lengthwife of the branches. Its infide is of a particular organization; having in the center a fort of cylinder, (Fig. D . /,) A gy g,) are conical; and the bafis of the cone is formed by the fummit of the branch (Fig. A ej, Every one of thefe fummits has wrinkles on its outfide,; which run in the longitudinal direction of the branches (Fig. B. c , cJ; an to a lamina, (Fig. C. e, u , e > u,) and each la of the fliape of a prifm, (Fig. the bafis of which is warty, and faces the outfide, (Fig. e, ,) and its point is cut into teeth, (Fig. Ei , n, ,) arid be longs to the infide. T he cellule, (Fig.   a, a, a (Fig. FT, 0,0,0,   Fig. 7. 0,) . By the union of thefe appendices a rounded part is formed, which, in fome degree, refembles the belly of a mufcle, (Fig. 77. Fig. 7, at) by means of which the foot is fhortened and length ened. T o this part (Fig. J. *,) is annexed a little cylinder, (Fig. I. «, Fig. 77. c,) the length o f which is indeterminate.
Defer ipt ion
Thefe feet are ranged all around1 in great num ber, and annexed to the (Fig. c, c,) and are all united to the trough, (Fig. 77. 0,) on the outfide of which are feen ten cavities, with an equal number of prominences ( Fig. 77 . t, jy 0,) and in thefe is lodged the animal's head (Fig. G.) w hich has prickly rays, the precife number o f which I could not determine, on account o f vthe extreme velocity of the continual ofcillatory motion o f the head from right to left, and from left to rig h t: yet I thought I could perceive the number of thefe rays to be eig h t: and the ufe of them may be for the ani mal to catch and hold its food. T his part is not al ways to be obferved, becaufe it fometimes hides itfelf, by clofing up the trough (Fig. 77 . , j , 0,) about i t ;
and, by thus covering itfelf, it is Jfafe in its habitation.
As the figure of this animal bears no refemblance to the iirtica m a r i n a , I cannot fee, how one could clafs the pslypus of the madrepora w ith the iirtica.
T his animal is extremely tender, and generally tranfparent, and very beautiful for its variety o f co lours. I have obferved it in fpring and autumn in the
